Introduction {#S0001}
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a malignant tumor that is one of the most fatal in the world, and the morbidity and mortality rates of this tumor are alarmingly high.^[1](#CIT0001)^ Surgery and liver transplantation are the main curative options for early-stage HCC patients, but such invasive treatment is not safe in patients with serious liver dysfunction. Transarterial chemoembolization and sorafenib treatment are other treatment options, but they are associated with a high recurrence rate and poor outcomes, respectively.^[2](#CIT0002)^ Therefore, it is essential to create alternative therapeutic methods for treating HCC.

Gene therapy with suicide genes is an attractive therapeutic strategy for HCC, and thymidine kinase (TK), which is isolated from the herpes simplex virus (HSV), is a suicide gene that has been studied in depth.^[3](#CIT0003)^ Cells that are transduced with this gene express functional HSV-TK, which induces the transformation of nontoxic ganciclovir (GCV) into a toxic GCV-triphosphated compound that inhibits DNA synthesis and thereby results in cell death.^[4](#CIT0004),[5](#CIT0005)^ Toxic drug metabolites diffuse into the surrounding non-recipient cells (HSV-TK ^--^ cells) in a phenomenon known as the "bystander effect," and this results in the extensive killing of tumor cells.^[6](#CIT0006)^ The toxic phosphorylated GCV molecules are transferred from HSV-TK--transduced cells to bystander cells via connexin (Cx)-based gap junctions.^[7](#CIT0007)^ Gap junctions (GJs) are channels present between cells that are made up of two juxtaposed transmembrane hemichannels of two adjacent cells.^[8](#CIT0008)^ Each connexon molecule contains six Cx protein subunits that surround a central pore. GCV-P, the toxic metabolite catalyzed by the suicide gene, can pass through this pore on account of its appropriate size and characteristics.^[9](#CIT0009)^ A clinical trial has already proven the feasibility and safety of HSV-TK/GCV therapy for HCC treatment.^[10](#CIT0010)^ Unfortunately, HCC cells exhibit weak cell-to-cell communication due to a lack of gap junctions^[11](#CIT0011)^; moreover, HCC cells tend to repress the expression of Cxs.^[12](#CIT0012)^

Resveratrol, a polyphenol compound, is present in many fruits and plants, including grapes, berries peanuts and red wine^[13](#CIT0013)^, and it has received much attention for its anticancer effect because of its ability to induce apoptosis and inhibit metastasis of cancer cells.^[14](#CIT0014)^ Resveratrol has also been reported to have a protective effect against the dysregulation of gap junction intercellular communication (GJIC) that is mediated by environmental toxins.^[15](#CIT0015)^ Further, our recent study showed that resveratrol could induce the upregulation of Cx in HCC cells. Based on these findings, in the current study, we hypothesized that the killing effect of the HSV-TK suicide gene on HCC cells is enhanced by resveratrol via promotion of the bystander effect. Further, given the strong link between resveratrol and GJIC, we examined the expression of Cx's in HCC cells after resveratrol treatment.

Results {#S0002}
=======

Cytotoxicity of resveratrol in CBRH7919 cells {#S0002-S2001}
---------------------------------------------

To determine the effect of resveratrol on GJIC in CBRH7919 cells, we determined the optimal concentration of resveratrol using the cell countin kit-8 (CCK8). Exposure to high concentrations of resveratrol (40 µM or 80 µM) for 48 h was highly cytotoxic to CBRH7919 cells ([Figure 1A](#F0001)). In comparison, exposure to low concentrations of resveratrol (10 µM or 20 µM) for 48 h had relatively low inhibitory effect on the viability of CBRH7919 cells. Therefore, CBRH7919 cells treated with 10 μM or 20 μM resveratrol for 48 h was used for all the cellular experiments, as these concentrations showed mild toxicity to the CBRH7919 cells.10.1080/15384047.2018.1523094-F0001Figure 1.**Resveratrol upregulated Cx expression in murine hepatoma cells. (A)** Effect of resveratrol on CBRH7919 cell viability examined by CCK8. **(B)** Immunoblot gel images showing dose-dependent upregulation of Cx26 and Cx43 expression in CBRH7919 cells following resveratrol treatment. **(C)** Immunofluorescence images showing increased expression of Cx43 in resveratrol-treated CBRH7919 cells. Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation values. \*P \< 0.05; \*\*P \< 0.01.

Effect of resveratrol on GJIC in HCC cells {#S0002-S2002}
------------------------------------------

We investigated the expression of Cx proteins in CBRH7919 cells. Western blotting showed that Cx26 and Cx43 expression was upregulated dose-dependently in resveratrol-treated CBRH7919 cells ([Figure 1B](#F0001)). The resveratrol-induced upregulation of Cx43 was also confirmed by immunofluorescence analysis ([Figure 1C](#F0001)).

To determine whether resveratrol could promote GJIC in CBRH7919 cells, we conducted a scrape loading/dye transfer assay. When cells were cultured in the resveratrol-free medium, Lucifer yellow was mainly detected in the cells that were wounded as a result of the scrape ([Figure 2A](#F0002)). In comparison, in the resveratrol-treated cells, cells adjacent to the wounded cells were also positive for the dye, and the spread of the dye was found to be dose-dependent.10.1080/15384047.2018.1523094-F0002Figure 2.**Resveratrol promoted GJIC in CBRH7919 cells. (A)** Resveratrol intensified the spread of Lucifer yellow from the wounded cells to the neighboring cells, as shown by the scrape loading/dye transfer assay. **(B)** Double-fluorescence assay showing the promotion of GJIC by resveratrol in CBRH7919 cells. Q1: recipient cells (calcein^−^ DiI^+^), Q4: donor cells (calcein^+^ DiI^−^), Q2: DiI- and calcein-positive cell populations indicating the extent of GJIC, Q3: calcein^−^ DiI^−^ cells. \*P \< 0.05 vs. control group. Calcein, transferable green dye, passes readily through gap junctions, whereas Dil as a lipophilic red fluorescent dye does not.

To further examine the effect of resveratrol on GJIC in HCC cells, a double-fluorescence dye transfer assay with calcein AM and Dil was also performed. Calcein AM can transfer between cells through Cx-formed gap junctions, whereas Dil can not. The percentage of double-positive cells was assessed using flow cytometry analysis, and this percentage was considered to indicate the degree of GJIC. Compared with the untreated control group (in Q2), resveratrol treatment resulted in a significant dose-dependent increase in the number of double-positive cells ([Figure 2B](#F0002)). The results indicate that resveratrol enhanced GJIC in CBRH7919 cells.

Synergistic effect of resveratrol and HSV-TK/GCV therapy on inhibition of HCC cell growth {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CBRH7919^WT^ cells and CBRH7919^TK^ cells (ratio, 9:1) were stained with propidium iodide and analyzed for apoptosis by flow cytometry after drug treatment. The apoptosis rate was low in the mixed cells treated with GCV alone (2.43 ± 0.23%); however, combined treatment with GCV and resveratrol led to an increase in the apoptotic rate (GCV + 10 µM resveratrol: 3.82 ± 0.28%; GCV + 20 µM resveratrol: 4.35 ± 0.14%; p \< 0.01 vs. GCV treatment alone; [Figure 3A](#F0003)).10.1080/15384047.2018.1523094-F0003Figure 3.**Resveratrol and HSV-TK/GCV therapy had a synergistic inhibitory effect on the growth of CBRH7919 cells**. CBRH7919^WT^ and CBRH7919^tk^ cells (ratio, 9:1) were subjected to different treatments. **(A)** Cellular apoptosis was analyzed by flow cytometry with annexin V staining. **(B, C)** Cell viability was assessed using the MTT assay. **(C)** AGA treatment impaired the inhibitory effect of GCV combined with resveratrol on the mixed cells. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01.

The survival fraction of the drug-treated cells was analyzed by the MTT assay. When GCV was combined with resveratrol, the cell viability (GCV + 10 µM resveratrol: 49.1 ± 6.0%; GCV + 20 µM resveratrol: 40.0 ± 8.9%) was significantly lower than that with only GCV treatment (68.3 ± 7.6%; [Figure 3B](#F0003)). The combination effect of resveratrol and GCV was statistically analyzed by the Jin's method.^[16](#CIT0016)^ Based on the Q value, GCV combined with 10 µM (Q = 1.38) or 25 µM (Q = 1.22) resveratrol had a synergistic inhibitory influence on the growth of mixed CBRH7919 cells (Q \> 1.15).

Effect of GJ inhibition on the synergistic effect of GCV and resveratrol on tk-containing mixed cells {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we examined whether upregulation of GJ by resveratrol mediated the bystander killing effect of the HSV-TK/GCV system in CBRH7919 cells by using AGA, which is a long-term inhibitor of GJ. The mixed cells containing 90% CBRH7919^WT^ and 10% CBRH7919^TK^ cultured in AGA-containing or AGA-free (control) medium were subjected to resveratrol treatment with or without GCV. Cell survival was assessed using the MTT assay. AGA or GCV treatment alone or combined AGA and GCV treatment did not have a significant effect on the growth of CBRH7919^WT^ cells ([Figure 3C](#F0003)). When the cells were mixed with 10% CBRH7919^TK^ cells, GCV treatment alone caused a decrease in the cell viability by 65.5% ± 3.4%. Combined treatment with GCV and resveratrol, in comparison, caused a decrease in the cell viability by 49.1% ± 4.2%. The Q value (1.39) indicated that these two drugs had a synergistic effect. However, with the addition of AGA, the cell viability of the mixed group of cells treated with GCV and resveratrol was 70.1% ± 7.9% (p = 0.024 vs. GCV + resveratrol treatment). These data show that inhibition of GJ impaired the inhibitory effect of GCV combined with resveratrol on cell cultures containing 10% CBRH7919^TK^ cells.

In vivo synergistic killing effect of resveratrol and HSV-TK/GCV therapy in CBRH7919 cells {#S0002-S2005}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CBRH7919^WT^ and CBRH7919^tk^ cells (ratio, 3:2) were injected subcutaneously into nude mice that were divided into six groups, as explained in the previous section. Compared with the control group, resveratrol treatment alone did not have a significant inhibitory effect on tumor growth (p \> 0.05; [Figure 4](#F0004)). Although GCV treatment alone resulted in a 43.36% reduction in tumor volume (0.81 ± 0.43 cm^3^ vs. 1.43 ± 0.69 cm^3^) and a 60.34% decrease in tumor weight (0.46 ± 0.17 g vs. 1.16 ± 0.56 g), combined treatment with resveratrol (150 mg/kg) and GCV caused a 65.03% reduction in tumor volume (0.50 ± 0.28 cm^3^ vs. 1.43 ± 0.69 cm^3^) and a 76.72% decrease in tumor weight (0.27 ± 0.16 g vs. 1.16 ± 0.56 g). Thus, HSV-TK/GCV therapy had a more enhanced killing effect on resveratrol-treated CBRH7919 tumor cells.10.1080/15384047.2018.1523094-F0004Figure 4.**In vivo synergistic inhibition of CBRH7919 tumor growth by resveratrol and GCV. (A)** Subcutaneous tumors were induced in BALB/c mice using CBRH7919^tk^ and CBRH7919^WT^ cells mixed at a ratio of 2:3. When tumors reached a diameter of 0.1 mm^3^, the mice was divided into 6 groups and subjected to drug treatment. **(A)** The tumors were weighed on the 15^th^ day after treatment. **(B)** Tumor volume was measured every 3 days after grouping. Data are shown as mean ± standard error values. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01 vs. the model group; \#P \< 0.05 vs. GCV treatment alone.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

This study investigated the effect of resveratrol and HSV-TK/GCV therapy on cancer cells, as well as examined the underlying mechanism involving GJIC.

Eukaryotic cells express endogenous thymidine kinase. Therefore, GCV was presumed to kill cancer cells irrespective of whether the TK transgene was present. Our data, however, showed that GCV treatment barely killed WT murine hepatoma cells. This is probably because the affinity of GCV for eukaryotic thymidine kinases is 1000 times lower than that for HSV-TK. Therefore, GCV is phosphorylated solely by the viral enzyme HSV-TK.^[17](#CIT0017),[18](#CIT0018)^ It is expected that the killing effect will be greater when the proportion of TK-positive cells in the mixture is higher. In this study, we mixed WT cancer cells with a small proportion of TK-positive CRBH7919 cells in order to observe the bystander effect clearly, as well as to mimic the *in vivo* low transfection rate.

As the half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) of resveratrol required for killing cancer cells is relatively high,^[19](#CIT0019)^ to efficiently kill cancer cells, in general, a high dose of resveratrol is required. The cell viability assay using CCK8 showed that resveratrol inhibits CRBH7919 cells at an IC50 of less than 40 μM. However, since HSV-TK and GCV treatment are known to result in hepatic dysfunction,^[20](#CIT0020)^ we used a low dose of resveratrol in combination with GCV treatment. On the one hand, a low dose of resveratrol reduces the burden on normal hepatocytes; on the other hand, it can effectively increase upregulation of Cxs and thereby enhance GJIC. In our study, combined treatment with resveratrol and GCV had a synergistic killing effect on CRBH7919 cells under both *in vivo* and *in vitro* conditions. Therefore, using a low dose of resveratrol combined with HSV-TK/GCV seems to be safe and also feasible for the treatment of HCC.

Cxs are capable of localizing in the cytoplasm of tumor cells; this results in the dysfunction of GJIC.^[21](#CIT0021)^ Our immunofluorescence results showed that Cx43 is mainly localized in the cell membrane of CBRH7919 cells, and that its expression remains at basal levels. Following resveratrol treatment, however, Cx43 is upregulated and predominantly localized in the cell membrane.^[22](#CIT0022)^ Cxs not only mediate GJIC, but also function as tumor suppressor proteins. In the case of cancer cells with abnormal communication, their tumorigenicity is lost or growth is downregulated when they are transfected with the appropriate Cx genes.^[23](#CIT0023),[24](#CIT0024)^ Thus, Cx expression in tumor cells might have the following benefits: (a) mediation of the bystander effect and (b) tumor suppression.

The bystander effect can also be achieved in a GJ-independent manner.^[25](#CIT0025)^ In order to investigate whether a non-GJ mechanism was involved, we treated cancer cells with a long-term inhibitor of GJ (AGA) and found that the bystander effect of HSV-TK/GCV dramatically decreased. The results indicate that GJIC represents the main mechanism for the killing of neighboring cells by GCV-P. We used a GJ inhibitor and not siRNA to repress GJIC function because knock down of only one Cx in the GJ channels does not predominantly block GJIC. The data showed that inhibition of GJIC significantly decreased the bystander effect of HSV-TK/GCV therapy whether or not resveratrol treatment was also used.

To conclude, the present study shows that when administered at low doses, resveratrol worked with HSV-TK/GCV therapy in a synergistic manner to induce killing of HCC cells, and that the underlying mechanism predominantly involved GJIC.

Materials and methods {#S0004}
=====================

Material {#S0004-S2001}
--------

GCV (≥ 99% purity, for the in vitro experiments), resveratrol (\>98% purity), alpha-glycyrrhetinic acid (AGA) and Lucifer yellow (\#L0259) were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Calcein AM and DiI were obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). CCK8 was obtained from Dojindo (Tokyo, Japan). For the mouse experiments, GCV was obtained from Hubei Qianlong Pharmaceutical Co. (Qianjiang, China).

Cell lines and culture {#S0004-S2002}
----------------------

Mouse malignant hepatoma cell line CBRH7919 (wild type, WT) was bought from the Laboratory Animal Center of Sun-yat Sun University. CBRH7919^tk^ cells, which are CBRH7919 cells that stably express HSV-TK by lentiviral infection, were established in our lab with the lentiviral system. RPMI 1640 medium with 10% fetal bovine serum and penicillin and streptomycin (100 U/mL each) was used for cell culture.

Western blot analysis {#S0004-S2003}
---------------------

CBRH7919 cells were cultured in 6-well plates, treated with resveratrol, and lysed in RIPA buffer (0.25 M Tris-HCl \[pH 6.8\], 8% SDS, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 mg/ml aprotinin and 1.0 mg/ml leupeptin). The cellular extract obtained after lysing was separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) and immunoblotted using polyclonal antibodies against Cx26 (ABclonal, Wuhan, China) and polyclonal antibodies against Cx43 (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA). The internal reference used was the anti-actin antibody (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA).

Immunofluorescence analysis {#S0004-S2004}
---------------------------

CBRH7919 cells that were cultured on cover slips were fixed by adding PBS with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min, permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100 for 5 min, and incubated in blocking buffer (3% horse serum in TBST) for 1 h. The cells were incubated in antibody dilution buffer (3% bovine serum albumin in TBS) containing antibodies against Cx43 for 2 h at room temperature. They were washed well in PBS and incubated for 1 h with the corresponding fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibody. DNA was subjected to Hoechst staining. The stained cells were mounted on glass slides and observed under a confocal microscope.

Assessment of GJIC {#S0004-S2005}
------------------

### 1. Scrape loading/dye transfer assay {#S0004-S2005-S3001}

CBRH7919 cells were digested using EDTA-free trypsin and plated to obtain a confluent monolayer (3 × 10^6^ cells) in 35-mm dishes with glass bottom. Following this, they were subjected to resveratrol treatment (0, 10 and 20 µM, respectively) for 48 h and washed with PBS. To prepare for scrape loading/dye transfer, the cells were exposed to a dye solution containing Lucifer yellow (2 mM) dissolved in PBS and scraped using a blade. Cells that were wounded as a result of the scrape were stained with Lucifer yellow. The cells were exposed to the dye solution for 15 min after scraping and then discarded. The Lucifer yellow is transferred from the stained cells into adjacent ones to which they are connected by functional Cx channels.^[26](#CIT0026)^ The cells were carefully rinsed and examined for dye transfer under a ZEISS LSM 800 confocal laser scanning microscope (× 630).

### 2. Double-fluorescence dye transfer assay {#S0004-S2005-S3002}

CBRH7919 cells were subjected to resveratrol treatment (0, 10 and 20 µM, respectively) in duplicate for 48 h and washed with PBS (three times). One population (donor cells) of cells in each drug-treated group was dyed with calcein AM (transferable green dye) for 30 min at 37°C, and the other population (recipient cells) was incubated with the lipophilic dye DiI (lipophilic red fluorescent dye) for 1 h at 37°C. Calcein can pass readily between functionally coupled cells in a gap junction-dependent manner, while DiI can not. After completion of incubation, the cells were washed with PBS (five times) and subjected to enzymatic dissociation with trypsin for 5 min. The donor (calcein^+^ DiI^−^) and recipient cells (calcein^−^ DiI^+^) were mixed at a 1:1 ratio and left to form a confluent monolayer together in 35-mm plastic dishes. After co-culture for 3 h, the mixed cells were assayed by flow cytometry.^[27](#CIT0027)^ The percentage of double-positive cells (calcein^+^ DiI^+^) indicated the extent of GJIC.

Role of resveratrol in the bystander effect {#S0004-S2006}
-------------------------------------------

Mixed cell populations containing 10% CBRH7919^tk^ and 90% CBRH7919^WT^ cells were seeded in quadruplicate in 96-well plates at 3 × 10^3^ cells per well. When the cells had adhered on the second day, they were exposed to resveratrol (10 µM or 20 µM), GCV (15.7 µM) and DMSO (negative control) for 24 h, and GCV (15.7 μM) was added to the culture medium in one group for 24 h more. Cell viability was assessed using the MTT assay. Absorbance values were determined at 490 nm with a microplate reader (Bio-Tek ELx800; Bio-Tek Instruments Inc., Winooski, VT, USA). To determine the rate of apoptosis, the drug-treated cells were trypsinized, fixed in 70% ethanol at 4°C and stained with 40 mg/mL propidium iodide for 30 min at 37°C. Ten thousand cells from each group were analyzed with a FACStar cytofluorometer (BD Biosciences) that was equipped with an argon-ion laser (488 nm).

Experimental animals {#S0004-S2007}
--------------------

Specific pathogen-free male BALB/c nude mice (weight, 18--22 g) were bought from the laboratory animal center of Sun Yat-Sen University. They were kept at the animal facility at Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine. All animal studies received the approval of the Institute Research Medical Ethics Committee of Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine.

In vivo *experiments* {#S0004-S2008}
---------------------

Well-grown cultured CBRH7919^WT^ cells and CBRH7919^tk^ cells (ratio, 3:2) were diluted (final concentration, 2 × 10^6^/ml) using serum-free culture medium. Then, 200 μl of the mixed cells (2 × 10^5^) was injected into the flank of mice. When the tumor volume reached around 0.1 cm^3^, the mice were randomly assigned to six groups (n = 8): saline, resveratrol (100 mg/kg), resveratrol (150 mg/kg), GCV (50 mg/kg), GCV (50 mg/kg) + resveratrol (100 mg/kg), and GCV (50 mg/kg) + resveratrol (150 mg/kg). Resveratrol or saline was administered intraperitoneally once a day for 14 days. GCV treatment was initiated from day 8 and continued over a 7-day course. The volume of the xenografted tumor was measured every 3 days after grouping. On day 15, mice were killed by cervical dislocation to extract the solid tumor for measuring tumor weight.

Statistical analysis {#S0004-S2009}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). For differences that were significant, Fisher's test was used to compare groups. P \< 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. Data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) values with the help of the GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad Software, CA, USA).

The combination effect of the drugs was determined according to the Q value ,^[16](#CIT0016)^ which was calculated as follows: Q = E~AB~/\[E~A~ + E~B~ (1-E~A~)\]. In the eqaution, E~A~, E~B~ and E~AB~ represent the effects of drug A, drug B and the combination of both drugs, respectively. A Q value of \>1.15 indicated a synergistic effect; a Q value of \<0.85 indicated an antagonistic effect; Q values between 0.85 and 1.15 indicated an additive effect.

Abbreviations {#S0005}
=============

HSVHerpes simplex virusTKThymidine kinaseCxConnexinGCVGancyclovirWTWild typeHCCHepatocellular carcinomaGJGap junctionGJICGap junction intercellular communicationAGAAlpha-glycyrrhetinic acidDiI1,1-dioctadecyl-3,3,3,3-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorateRPMIRoswell Park Memorial InstituteSDSSodium dodecyl sulfonatePVDFPolyvinylidene difluorideTBSTris-buffered salineEDTAEthylene diamine tetraacetic acidMTTMethyl thiazolyl tetrazoliumCCK8Cell counting kit-8; ANOVA, Analysis of variance.
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